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REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Acreage.

10 ACRES
AT A ROCK BOTTOM FIGURE.

IVfe MIL.ES CITY LIMITS.
Near Base Line road and ML Hood car-

line; this is one of the finest re tracts
near Portland, all under cultivation; over
3 00 bearing fruit tree, null nun water,
well constructed chouse, cement
basement and good barn; all fenced; an
excellent Investment and a fine home; ad
joining property now selling: in BUxlOO-fo-

lots at $400. If you want something good
and at rock bottom figure Investigate this.
No phone information.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
Ground Floor Henry Bide

5 ACRES FOR $250.
J 10 down and $5 per month buys 5

acres of good level, logged-of- f land be-
tween Portland and Centralia. on the
mam line of 3 railroads, 1 miles from
town of 1000 population, sawmills, shingle
mills and other industries; 160 acres to
choose from: some of these tracts are
about half cleared; a fine trout creek runs
through the tract; some bottom land,
some upland, all is rood.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 RAILWAY EXCHANGES.

6 YEARS TIME.
B3t river bottom land In re tracts,

I miles from Corvallls, on graveled road.
4 down, balance In 5 years. Write for

descriptive booklet free.
B. W. JOHNSON, Corvallls. Or.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station,
chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland;
new subdivision, near Greiham; 5 ceres,
9400, $600, $700; 3 acres, $oOO, $700; 10
acres. $750. $900, $1000 per tract; beat

oil. free wood, spring water; acreage at
fecappoose. Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAN1 REALTY CO.
809 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.

COUNTRY HOME,
CLOSE IN.

5 acres, nearly all In crop, running wa-
ter piped to house, house with
fireplace, etc., barn and outbuildings, R.
11. across corner and close to station,
schools and stores; price $1500. half cash.
Call lt4 ,a Russel I at.

POULTRY RANCH.
New, modern bungalow, with tlrenlace;

brooder-hous- e, all equipped with Incuba-
tors and brooders; line well ; poultry-hous- e

OOxl4 feet; place all fenced and
near station; price $3250; will trade my
equity of $2250 for small, modern home
in Portland. AJ 22, Oregonian.

10 ACRES, good soil, best view, fine
road, few blocks of electric station.

This side of Garden Home; $4000. N. M.
Apple, 020 Henry bldg.

BEFORE locating be sure and visit the Wil-
lamette Valley Information Bureau at 266
Washington st. (between 3d arid 4th).
Absolutely free. Bring the ladles.

Hornest eads.
40 ACRES heavy merchantable timber close

to Columbia River, north of Portland; can
be hoinesteaded or timber claimed ; $iuu
for my relinquishment. 603 Oregonlan bid.

25 HOMESTEADS, Malheur County ; loca-tlo- n

fee $50. Wm. Mast, cor. 2d and Ash.
For Sale Fruit Lands.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
Do you want to live in the country?

"Within two miles of city limits, on best
macadam road in the state ; taxes less
than $5 last year; hourly car service, 40
minutes' ride; machine 20 minutes; place
consists of one acre, 85 fruit trees, 30
grape vines, all varieties of email fruit,
good garden all planted, flowers and
shrubs, nice lawn, good road and walks,
water all over place with pressure sys-
tem, water to outside par tie bringing in
$10 a month at present, will bring in
more ; 2 chicken-house- s. 1 large tool and
well house 14x25, chickens and honey bees
thrown in ; place all fenced ; price $2500,
one-ha- lf cash, balance on good easy terms;
don't miss this opportunity if you want a
nice place with no expenses such as you
have in the city. Write AP 23, Oregonlan.

FRUIT AND POULTRY RANCH.
20 acres, nearly all .In cultivation, 2

acres prunes, 5 acres loganberries, bearing;
excellent soil and water, gentle slope to
all-ye- stream; A- -l buildings, some new.
family orchard and small fruit of ah
kinds; near Newberg, on electric line.
Call or write for price and terms. Owner,
C20 Selling bldg., Portland, Oregon.

For (Sale Farms.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

I have 10 acres of cleared land, beau-
tifully located at North Yamhill, planted
to apples four years old. in fine condi-
tion, that I will sell for $11000 to close
an estate.

Also 3 00 acres 7 miles from Klamath
Falls, with 400.000 feet of timber on It,
for $500. This land was assessed lastyear at $800. If you want a snap, take
this. M. E. Thompson, 426 Henry bldg.

DO YOU want to buy small farm, 10 to 40
acres, close to electric line, best of soil,
half now in clover; something choice ;

price reasonable. Write the owner, box
301, Forest Grove, Or.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 1400 acres, 10UO acres under tb
plow ; all fenced and cross-fence- d ; about
500 acres in grain this year; will seit
for small payment down and crop pay
went or traue tor Income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
East 72 or B 1309. 420 Hawthorn ave.

" PRICE CUT
On this fine !2-ac- farm from $10,000

to $6750, only 12 miles from Portland, on
red Electric line. Good house,
barn and outbuildings, 22 acres tillable. 4
acres bearing orchard, 0 acres beaverdam,
5 acres fir timber, fenced and cross-fence-

S. Hewey, 269 stark St., near 4th.
at

HARTMAX & THOMPSON.
BTOCK ranch of 2420 acres near Coburg,

Lane County, Oregon; well watered with
springs ; 200 acres of meadow ; also tim-
ber. Price $60,000, one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance in five years at 6 per cent. F. D.
Chamberlain, 728 Morgan bldg., Portland,
Oregon.

160 ACRES, east of Salem; nearly all tilla-
ble land ; some very easy to clear; tirt-clas- s

soil; the very best for stock or dairy;
several good springs, good outrange; price
$25 per acre. See owner at 232 Wash-
ington St.. room 16.

FORCED to sell on account of sickness, 20
acres of beaverdam land, by owner; will
sell at a sacrifice if taken at once. Mr.
Phillips, R. F. D. No. 3. box 19B, Beaver-to- n,

Or., care F. Burgoyne.
165 ACRES bottom land for sale; 90 acres

l eared, two good barns and house ; '1 Va

milns from Chehalis. Wash. $10,000 good
lernis. M. L. Gilliam, Red 2, Chehalis,
Wash.

40 AC RES, improved, water in house. 22
miles Portland, best road, fine stream;
price $3000, $1000 cash, balance $15 per
month. N. M. Apple. 620 Henry bldg.

NEWCOMERS, the easiest way to get posted
on farm land is to come to the free show
today at 266 Washington st. (.between 3d
and 4th . Absolutely free. Bring the ladies.

RANCH 60 acres with buildings. 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash. By owner. 107 1st st.

FOR wheat ranches, sale or trade, write M.
Fitzmaurlce. Condon, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
I WANT a & or bungalow In Rose

City Park; will exchange stores and flat
bldg., close In, East Side, even up. Call
710 Lewis bldg. Aiaren. 4qo.
laurelhurst" LOTOR "equity""

Wanted In exchange for 6 -- passenger Pack- -
a rd In first-cla- ss condition. Phone E.
1245.

WANTED Equity in Laurelhurst lot. 921
Northwestern Bank bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
1 WANT Improved farm up to $11,000 for

clear property, a good mortgage and some
cash ; must be In Willamette Valley or
Clarke County. Realty Co.,
603 Dekum bldg.

WANTED 40 acres without buildings, near
Molalla. Give description, terms, etc
Initial payment $700. O 24, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLO.
C. J. M'CRACKEN. S04 M'KAT BLDG.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
$1500 EQUITY In modern 7 -- room house,

trade for lots or smaller house. Owner,
J71 E. 21st st. N.

So ACRES of timber on railway, 52 miles
out, to exchange; price $1750. What have

ou? AR 35, Oregonian.
FOR SALE or trade, 40 acres alfalfa land

with water right. Address box 46, Echo,
Oregon.

$1350 EQUITY In close-i- n new bun-
galow for lot, auto or clear acreage.
Owner. AD 22. Oregonian.

SURE, we will trade. What have you? We
have lots, farms and personal property.
Informaton. 415 Selling bldg.

100x1 00 ST. JOHNS corner, wort h $ 1 20O,
for late model auto. AD 21,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Portland business property or
farm land In exchange for New York City
property. aa. o. uregonian.

WILL trade lots In good Idaho towns for
ranch near Redding. CaL Address BC
21, Oregonian.

LOTS or mortgages ior farm, acreage or
Imp. prop, jzu namoer ox commerce

TO "EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

HERE'S THE KING OF SNAPS.
1408 acres of land six miles from Med-for- d,

Oregon, miles from Jackson
ville, on a line country road; 150 acres In
cultivation, good fences, with extra large
and good buildings and plenty of good
water, for $30 per acre. It would make
an ideal stock ranch or could be cut up
into small tracts and be ideal for fruit. It
will take $20,000 cash to handle, but this
amount can be borrowed on the place.
Will take good property or give long
terms for balance at G per cent. If you
can handle this we can trade on any rea-
sonable proposition provided the deal Is
closed by the 10th of June.

JNO. S. BEALL,
Ttoi. Wood lawn. 3171.

WILL J3500 IN TRADE.
Balance easy terms, on this beautiful
8 -- room bungalow crowning one of the
most sightly locations in magnificent

built by owner for home, and
finished in elaborate and artistic manner;
trees, shrubbery, flowers, lawn and extra
large garage.

So neon e will draw this at a snap figure,
as am forced to leave. Phone E. 124a. No
agents.

EXCHANGE.
62 acres near Oregon City; 35 acres now

in Srraiii; good garden, berries and 3 acres
bearing orchard, 27 acres timber, on main
road, good soil; farm lies fine; new
house, barn, ' outbuildings; price $5ko.
mtjt, $2140; exchange equity for clear
Portland residence or will lake clear lots
and acreage, some cash. Hewey, 2oJ Stark
at., at

HARTMAX & THOMPSON
73 H ACRES In Washington Co., 2 miles

from Valla Vista, 30 acres In cultivation,
30 acres choice timber, running water.
gentle slope, best soil, fine dairy farm;

r. house, barn 35x60, orchard. Personal
property worth $1500; want dairy or gen-
eral farm In California or Southern Ore-
gon same value; no incumbrance.

GODDARD & WIEDIUCK,-24- 3

Stark Street.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cath or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for quick results; 10
years' successful business Is our guar-
antee for a square deaL

M'KE.VZIE & CO.,
515 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2801.

NINE acres one-mi- le circle of Metzger sta-
tion ; modern house, on macadam
road, 200 fruit trees, one acre In clover,
all kinds of berries and shrubbery around
the house; nice country home; value $4500,
free of encumbrance; will exchange for city
property free of encumbrance. Stout In-
vestment Co., 723 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT FARMFOR THIS
store building and cot-

tage, both new, on corner 50xt7 ; good
East Side location, value $6500; want im-
proved farm in Western Oregon or Wash-
ington, same value. Rental value of thisproperty is $50. O. C. R. Ellis & Co., 309
Boa.rd of Trade, 4th and Oak Bts.

874 MISSISSIPPIAVeT intersection 2 car-line- s,

adapted for flats, garage or any
kind business, according to Assessor should
be worth $2370, mortgage $1200, bonded
improvement $191, equity Owner
wants late auto and $uo cash; place your
liability to an assett. See this first. Alex-
ander, 723 Chamber Com. Main 5129.

160-AC- dairy ranch, 23 miles from Port-
land, on Columbia River highway; eight-roo- m

house, large barn, springs, farm im-
plements, some stock ; $16,0u0 ; mortgage
$4500; want Portland property, wheatranch, mercantile business. 503 Corbettbldg.

DO YOU WANT TO EXCHANGE
Your house and lot for farm ?
Your farm for house and lot?Your business for city property?Exchange what you have

For what you want.
GARLAND &LIND, 191 4th St.

VOR TRADE Store building in city of
30.000, Washington; value $4OO0, incum-
brance $1000; will trade for stock of mer-
chandise, groceries, drygoods or shoes. E.
R. Sully, St. Johns, Or. Phone Columbia
668.

$15 AN acre buys 600 acres; good stock and
grain land; lies one mile from railroadtown, schools. churches, etc. ; one-ha- lf

cash, long time on balance, or would takecity puroperty up to $15,000, pay cash
M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

brick, near Broadway and Davis,
leased until 1923; will exchange equity of
$25,000 for unincumbered land.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

BUNGALOW or house wanted for beautiful7 acres, Oregon City carline ; price abso-lutely 'right; assume to $2000, including
street improvements. Owner, Poetoffice
box 377.

IS YOUR EQUITY A BURDEN ?
Have client with unincumbered Port-

land lots to trade for same, if you arewilling to sacrifice. Fred W. GermanCo., 914 Chamber of Commerce.
FIVE acres, close in, on the West Side; 5c

fare, for $1200 per acre; owner will ex-
change for nice home not to exceed $10,-MJ- 0;

pay cash difference. Inquire of M. E.
Lee. 522 Corbett bldg.

10 ACRES.
For auto or clear city lot; on main roadclose in: liee level, rich soil, in brush andeasily cleared. Owner, 722 Yeon bldg.
LAURELHURST LOT OR EQUITY

Wanted in exchange for Pack-
ard in first-cla- ss condition. Pnone E.
1245.

IMPROVED farms in North Dakota forWillamette Valley farms or income prop-
erty. What have you. Owner, Box 20, MtAngel, Or.

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, 5 rooms and
bath, $2750; will take lot or equity as
first payment, balance $25 mo.. Including
interest. aoor

NEW bungalow built-i- n conveni-ence- s,
fireplace, hardwood floors, etc., 1

oioc:t to car; lot or acreage as nrst pay
ment to Eult. Phone Eel. 2"95.

$1500 AND $2000 wanted on two houses,strictly modern, both valued at more thandouble amount asked; 8 per cent and ex-
pense. AK 34, Oregonian.

40 ACRES of line land, some bottom, tim-
ber, running water; station on place ;
price $O00. What have you to trade?
406 McKay bldg.

CHEAP acreage, near city, can be sold
for cash or exchanged for city property;
price must be right ; private party; no
commission. L 23, Oregonian.

WI LL trade half acre city property for a
team and wagon. 214 WInchell st. TakeKenton car.

WILL exchange my 60 H. P. Stearns, in good
condition, for close-i- n acreage. Phone Ta--
bor

HAVE 10 acres, unincumbered. In unallWashington town, to trade for lot in'rort-lan- d.

AJ 32, Oregonlan,
MODERN house in Irvington district, forexchange. B. M. Lombard. 11 Madisonbldg.. Main 5692. A 2892.
GOOD lot as first payment on modern house.

206 Palace Hotel. '
RICHMOND (CaT) lot, clear, to exchange

for Portland property. 2U6 Palace Hotel.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
TO EXCHANGE Pianola attachment for a

first-cla- ss visible typewriter. AJP 85, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicle, Harness, Etc

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALS OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold ;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atpeclal rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
429 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone E a s t. 72. B 109.
AUCTION.

Auction sale will still at 240
E. Sth st., known as the Murphy Horse
& Mule Co. If you want to buy, come;
we have lots of them to sell; If you wantto sell, bring them in, horses, harness
and wagons. We get the highest prices.Everything sold on commission.

A GUARANTEE.
By a firm established 30 years means

something. We buy, sell or exchange
horses of all descriptions; guaranteed.
Frazier & McLean, 5th and Taylor.

WANTED To buy small spotted ponies,
monkeys, etc., suitable for an animal cir-
cus. Address BF S3, Oregonian.

ONE standard Studebaker dump cart withharness, nearly new, leas than half cost.
Call Tabor 140a.

$65 BUYS a team and harness; weight 2000
pounds; good wagon, harness and horse,
HOP pounds, cheap. 368 East 6th st

PASTURE for stock, near Portland. 33fc
Sherlock bldg.. or phone Main 1410.

FOR SALE Beer wagon in good condition.
See W. A. Brown, 124 N. 12th.

SHETLAND pony mare, 4 years old, gentle
for children. 302 Front st.

WAGONS aud horses by day, $L25 L Co-he- n,

381 Water st. Main 2208.
GOOD rubber-tir- e driving buggy for sale

cheap. AH 22, Oregonian.
ALL kinds wagon and buggy wheels. Phone

Tabor 931. Bargains.
FOR SALE mare, weighs 1500;

with mule colt hy side. 240 E. 8th st.
FOR SALE 2 horses, 3 wagons and harness.

Peterson A-- Reed. 79$ Mississippi ave,
HORSES FOR SALE. 88 E. 7th sCNORTH.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments
WANTED Piano or organ, any condition,

cheap for cash. ;L 14, Oregoniun.
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FOB SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
BUSH & LANE piano, as good as new;

cost $575; will take $250 for It. Call at
1529 Astor st.. East St. Johns, Or,, or
phone Columbia 136 between 7 A. M. and
0 P. 3a.

FIRST-CLAS- S old violins for sale; come and
see. Gem Hotel barbershop. fe6a 1st st. a.

FOR SALE Chickering piano, cava
terms. Main 255. 1517 Yeon bldg.

Dogs, Births Pet 8took.
AIREDALES Champion Red Raven and

Colne President at stud; some grand pup-
pies. Laddlx Kennels, Estacada, Or.

GREAT prixe-wnnl- Airedale WyndhiU
Romeo at stud. 95 N. 6th. Portland. Or.

Furniture for Bale.
FURNITURE FOR SALE Complete furni

t ure for 5 rooms ; leaving town ; must;
seu. Tabor 51i.

FURNITURE, cheap if sold at once. 1097
Kerby et.

LEATHER couch and other articles for sale.
Apply at 269 Beech st.

Automobile

FOR SALE.
Two 50 h. p..- touring cars;

one has only been run 1000 miles as dem
onstrator: other brand new; cars in abso
lutely A- -l condition ; these cars are
equipped with Gray and Davis starting
and lighting system and have all the
latest improved equipment : are the last
word in hlgh-cla- automobiles. The cars
may be seen and demonstrated at

BEN J. E. BOONE & CO.,
614 Alder St. Main 3966.

These cars will be sold this week at a
big sacrifice.

LOOK! SNAP!
Hudson late model, 5 --pass.,

self -- starting, electric lighted.
BIG SACRIFICE.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch ats.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
See our stock of roadsters, deliveries and

touring cars; all In fine condition. Prices
from $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..
Studebaker building,

Comer Chapman and Alder sts.
Phones: Main 9402 and A 7G56,

LIGHT 30-- P., 1013, car; de-
mountable rims, good tires with one ex-
tra; electric equipped; A- -l condition;
about 40O0 mileage. Price $J0O; leaving
city; a snap. Phone East 925.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Chalmers touring
car, model K, 101O, in good condition ;
new tires all around ; must sell at once;
price $450 cash. Phone Bell phone 360 K.
Address 223 East 2d st., Albany, Or.

TIKES, slightly used, $3 to $12 each; tubes.
$1 5C to $3 each, tube vulcanizing, 25c

PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO.,
325-2- 7 Burnside st.

A 2 -- TON auto truck, 1911 model, cost $5000
new. In fine condition now; will sacrifice
for $975; . $60O cash, balance easy. 3U3
Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

$850 1913 Overland roadster, electric start-
er, electric lighted, good as new; will take
late model motorcycle as part payment.

'Corbln, 206 Alder st.
Overland for sale cheap, first-cla- ss

condition. Owner, 514 Chamber of Com-
merce.

A SNAP Chal-
mers to jrlng car; in excellent condition.
Telephone East 2447 for information.

FOR SALE 30 H. P.. fore-do- Ma-
rion, in good condition; terms. Apply Me-
tropolitan Market. 530 Williams ave.

BEST BARGAIN YET.
$3850 car, in good running order, for

$375. 374 Union ave.
FOR SALE auto-

mobile, late model, bargain for cash.
Phone East 4878.

OVERLAND roadster. 1911, fully equipped,
foredoor. $350, terms. Main 5350.

White truck, good security
considered. East 28 06 "or AN 4, Oregonian.

truck for rent ; low rate. Phone
evenings. Tabor 3SS5.

ONE dump body for auto truck for
sale cheap. Call evenings. Tabor 38S5.

Automobiles Wanted.

WILL pay cash for second-han- d cars.
United Auto Co., 522-2- 8 Alder st. Phones
Main 4337, A 7171.

WANTED Automobile, have lot In Rose
City Park and some cash. J. A. Morten-so- n,

222 Couch. Phones Main 6570, A 1406.

WANTED Two or 3 912 or 13 road-
ster; will give two diamond rings, value
$175, as first payment. State pi ice and
full particulars in first letter. AG a 3,
Oregonian.

1913 TWIN Indian motorcycle, fine condi-
tion, completely equipped; price only $215,
$50 down, $12.50 monthly; will take housepainting as 1st payment. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

I WILL buy best car offered me from $300
to $500 cash. Answer at once. V 22, Ore-
gonian.

light auto, good make.
tana close inspection ; win traae uu

mortgage ; Al property. AP 24. Oregonlan.
HAVE $3O0 contract, well secured and some

cash for auto. Main 29i0.
DIAMONDS to trade for good j

auto, can iast bzys.
suburban home on fine street; will

exchange for auto. 191 4th st.
Motorcycle.

MOTORCYCLE. 1913 model, 7 h. p., twin;
Just overhauled; fully equipped; $130. AB
25, Oregonian.

22-F- MOTORBOAT to trade for motor--
cycle. East 4397.

8 H. P. MOTORCYCLE with sldo car. 44
E. 27th.

IF looking for a bargain in a Harley-David-so- n
single" call B 2029.

7-- P. TWIN cylinder Yale, fully equipped
tandem, cheap. Call Main 3909.

iuto Tires and Accessories.
WE guarantee to start your Ford with a

Sandbo starter. It turns the crank a com-
plete revolution. Positive release In case
of backfire. A lady can operate it. Will
demonstrate anywhere. Call, write or
phone. Sandbo Starter Co., with John A.
Walter Co.. Broadway at Ankeny. Phone
Marshall 2490.

SEE the Sandbo Ford Starter, the lightest,
simplest starter on the market. $25 in-
stalled and guaranteed. Sandbo Starter
Co.. with John A. Walter Co., Broadway
at Ankeny. Phone ' Marshall 2490.

Machinery.
FOR SALE or rent, logging und hoisting

engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.Railway Equipment Co.. 1st and Oak.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan-

86 Broadway, Portland, Oregon.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes of typewriters ; send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 821 Wash. at.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $05.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW. rebult, second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C. 281 Stark st. Main 1407.
Miscellaneous.

CAMERA, 5x7 KoronaC, reversible and tilt-
ing back. Antex shutter. $ plate holders,
like new; cheap for cash. Write X. lu,
Oregonlan.

SAFES New and second-han- d, all sixes, at
cost. Safes opened and repaired. M osier
Safe Co., 408 and 4u9 Northwest Bank
bldg. Phone Main 7676.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
I buy, sell' and exchange kodaks, cam-

eras and tenses. 44-- A North Third st.
SAFES, new and second-han- d, also vaultdoors, cheap. Cash or terms. 101 1st st.

Phone Main 8565.
WILL sacrifice $125, three-quarte- rs length

Hudson seal coat, size 38, for half cost.
Phone B 185L

YOU CAN RENT visible typewriters three
months for $4; convenient at home. 244
Stark st. Main 6273. A 4441.

FAST motorboat. 82 feet long, 45 to, p., no
better on the river; a bargain. See owner,
432 Chamber of Commerce. Main 255.

FOR SALE Cnerrles on tree, 3 cents lb.
11 East 52d sL

NEW $50 steel range, nickel leg base; usedon) last Winter. $27. 648 Williams ave
NATIONAL cash register withtape; cheap. 42$ Hoyt st.
LANTERN slides of China, their customs, ex- -

ecunonn, punisnmeniB. jau
HOUSEBOAT Fully furnished, all conven-

iences, very reasonable. AG 21, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE cheap Six choice Oriental rugs,

if sold right away. 495 Washington st.

WANTEIV MISCELLANEOUS.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 8951.
WANTED 3 National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint bouses atyour price. East 135, B S4Q1.

FOR YOUR FtJRN ITu'rb TOOLS AND
MACHINERY. CALL MAIN 4317.

WILL take house painting as 1st payment I

on Al motorcycle. E. W. Hyatt, 350 Alder. I

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
D CLOTHING AND FURNITURE

WANTED.
The Globe 2d-ha- Store Reopened.
Highest cash prices paid for ladles and

gents' cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture,
bicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc

Call Main 2080.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHINO BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES. SHOES. ETC. TRY US. CALL
MAIN 6195. 203 MADISON ST.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072,
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.
Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 129 N. 6th. Main 2t45.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR LADIES'

AND GENTS CAST-OF- F CLOTHING.
BRING IT IN OR WE WILL CALL. B.
GOLDSTEIN. MAR. 3932. 289 1ST.

SECOND-HAN- D clothing wanted ; highest
prices paid for second-han- d clothing and
shoes. Main 3595. 294 3d. Reliable buyer.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away; get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 4773.
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-nitu- re

before you call the Bell Auction-

-House 191 2d st. Marshall 4783.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors. 40O Dekum bldg.
DIAMOND wanted; 1 to 2 karat; quality

and price must be right. J 22, Oregonian.
SPOT CASH

For your furniture. Phone Sell wood 5682.
WANTED A wardrobe trunk;bargain. BF 35, Oregonlan.
FURNITURE wanted for cottage;

must be good. Wood lawn 2u91.
HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

cameras. Hochfeid. 44a N. 3d st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Youns man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 total cash asset). If I pay you
$5 for Employment Membership I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for Employ-
ment Membership you will have the Y.
M. C. A. between you and starvation.

Result Young man joined. In less than
a week had satisfactory employment.

Record for 1913.
Call for men from employers...- - 2655
Positions filled ...1941

Employment membership, $5 per an-
num. Guarantees member will secure em-
ployment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and ten months social privi-
leges. Issued by Employment Depart-
ment only. All young men seeking em-
ployment in Commercial. Clerical or Tech-
nical lines are cordially Invited to con-
sult the Employment Secretary.

AN company desires a local
general agent for its monthly premium
payment life, health and accluent depart-
ment. Address casualty department. Na-
tional Life Insuiance Co. V. S. A., Chi-cag- o,

III.
WANTED Middle-age- d or old man who

understands thoroughly taking care of
horses, that desires all expenses and small
salary to travel with animal show; perma-
nent place. Travel by railroad. Apply Don
Carlos, Oaks Park.

USE your spare, time to build up a mail
order business of your own; we help you
etart for share In profits; 27 opportuni-
ties; particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-
ties Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

WE want representatives to sell our guar-
anteed trees In Lane, Douglas, Coos and
Jackson counties. Big money for right
parties. Write today, giving references.
Oregon Nursery Co., Orenco, Or.

WANTED Young Greek porter, about 15
y rtars old; one who can shine shoes well.
Good opportunity for right party In East-
ern Wasnington town, r or particulars ap-
ply Lewls-Sterrg- er Barbers' Supply Co.

EXPERIENCED salesman, must know drug
a'nd candy trade of Portland; must come
well recommended. Apply J. G. McDonald
Chocolate Co.'s sales manager, care Hol-ma- n

Transfer Co., No. 8 Front st.

WANTED 3 Inside hardwood finishers at
once. 28th and Sandy road.

BARBER wanted, steady Job for good classy
man; no other need apply. Phone or write
Hibler & Smith, 337 State street, Salem,
Or.

WANTED Two young men to travel and
solicit with manager in Oregon; experi-
ence unnecessary. Call after 9 A. M., 431
Salmon st room 1.

WANTED Linotype machinist-operato- r,

2000 lines of brevier in eight hours; model
eight; steady Job for right man. Answer
by letter. Herald, Albany, Or.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
hardy, guaranteed stock, excellent terri-
tory; hustlers make money. Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash.

LIVE salesman to work out of Portland for
mfg. company. Best seller on market. $40
cash bond required, fully secured. Write
AR 31, Oregonian.

MANUFACTURING company want salesman
to call at homes with quick-sellin- g ma-
chine; give address, phone number and
experience. AR 33. Oregonian.

X WANT lO more men to sell my coolers
that require no Ice; easy payment plan;
quick sellers; two months work. Apply
172 N. 18th.

GOOD power-hous- e operator, one who un-
derstands turbines and Corliss engine.
Give references and state experience. Aai
10. Oregonian.

COOPERS WANTED.
Oregon Cooperage Co. Phone A 1265.

Factory at Stockdle, United Railway.
LIVE, willing young office man ; start $65;

advance If competent; give phone. AM
32. Ore gonlan.

WANTED First-clas- s colored barber. In-
quire Jackson's barber shop, 12 East
Yakima ave.. North Yakima, Wash.

WORKING partner, automobile business,
clearing $400 per month, half interest to
rig nt man lor $500. AE 24, Oregonian.

BALLOONIST wanted for July 4. Must fur-
nish balloon and parachute. Address box
454. Chehalis. Wash., immediately.

WANTS D Experienced Are, liability, accl-de- nt

and health, outside man; good propo-
sition to right man. AL 22, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced younir man as col-
lector for Installment house and assist In
office. AJ 2 4, Oregonlan.

TAILOR wanted at once to clean, press
and repair. Art Winkleback, 780 Missis-
sippi ave. Take "L" car.

WANTED Ticket seller for nights only and
Saturday and Sundays at Oaks Park;
small salary start. Bi 34, Oregonlan.

BOY wanted who is handy with paint brush,
$1 a day to start. 301 Worcester bldg.
Apply 9 to 11 A. M.

WANTED Tinner, good hob-a- ir furnaceman; wages $4, eight hours. Chas. Hahn,
Lewiston, Idaho.

TWO men to learn auto driving and re-
pairing. 723A Chamber of Commerce.

PHOTO solicitors; salary guaranteed; new
offfer. Moore. Studio, Elks bldg.

PHOTO coupon ; new ticket for live ones.
Cut berth Studio, Dekum bldg.

PHOTO agents,' something new; extra com-missi-

paid. Barony Studio, Royal bldg.
5 SALESMEN wanted. Call today. 15-1- 6

Swetland bldg.
WANTED-w-Experience- d local man to selladvertising space. AM 83, Oregonlan.
BOY, light office and messenger work. Ad-

dress, own handwriting. AM 23, Oregonian,
PHOTO solicitors, special offer, commission

paid. Vassar Studio, 525 Ablngton bldg.
BOY wanted. F. W. Baltes & Co., Printers,

First and Oak.
BARBER for Friday and Saturday; guaran-

tee pay. 655 1st at. S.
TEN young men; trip to 1915 fair. See Thos.

W. Mann, Armory, tonight 7:30 to 9.

MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph
& Co., Patent Solicitors. Washington D. C.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 206 1st st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
GIRL wanted for 2d work and assist with

care of child of 6; .German preferred; ref-
erences. 715 Flanders, cor. 2 2d.

HOUSEKEEPERS, $20. $25 ; waitresses.country ; cooks. Howe's Agency, 35 2704Washington.
GOOD girl for general housework. 593 East

24th North. Broadway car.
WANTED --Five girls for dictaphone and

stenographic work. 404 Broadway bldg.
PIANO PLAYER, picture show. $8 weekly;

must play pictures. Phone Main 481.
HOTEL housekeeper; must help with work.

Give address. AL 82, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED second maid; wages $30.

Apply 215 Ford st. Phone Main 759.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

and cooking. Good wages. 674 Everett st.
YOUNG girl for general housework. Good

home. 565 Sth st. .

WANTED Experienced local woman to selladvertising space. AM 33, Oregonlan.
AT ONCE, housekeeper for small family in

country. Address F. E. McCoy, Dufur, Or.
WANTED Woman for general housework at

once. 441 East Ankeny st.
COMPETENT girl for general housework,

ins Norih 22d. near Flanders.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at Royal

Oyster and chop house. 251 Wash.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY.

Cook for hotel. $40 month; cook, rest.,
$6 week, R. and B. ; waitress. In, $30 and
board; waitress, out $10, R. and B. ; gen-
eral work, $15 to $35 month. New posi-
tions daily.
LADIES' DEPT. PACIFIC EM P. CO.

265 Morrison st.
WANTED Two lady solicitors, good salary

and commission, no deposit required; only
those experienced, steady and willing to
work need call. R 201. Rowland Hotel,
207 y 4th.

WANTED A nursery governess able to
teach either French or German, two chil-
dren : former experience necessary; Klve
references and wages In first letter. C 22,
O egonian.
BUSINESS MEN'S REFERENCE CO.,

312 Morgan bldg.
Secures and fills positions for bookeep-er- s.

stenographers and clerks. New posi-
tions dally.

LADY with little girl, going to Sunset
Beach for several month, wishes com-
panionable person for housework In ex-
change for home. AJ 23. Oregonian

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer; permanent ; state experience
and give references; salary $50 per month.
AL 34, Oregonlan.

A GOOD business woman who understands
hair dressing, manicuring ; good proposi-
tion for right party. Call room 514 Abing-to- n

bldg. after 2 P. M. '

WANTED Immediately, 50 girls and wom-
en to work In a cannery at Hood River.
Piece work. Can make good money. Apply
t laud-Newt- Co., Hood River, Or.

COOK.. $4" : secon d work, $33; housework..
$15 to $40; girl to sew on power machine,
St. Louis Agency, Main st. A 7175.
Main 2039.

WANTED Young lady of good appearance
to Join, out with road show now playing
at Vancouver; experience unnecessary. L
2 i. oregonian.

WANTED Experienced cook ; good wages;
must have references; willing to go to the
beach during Summer months. Apply o47
Everett st.

WANTED Girl, general housework; good
cook; references. Apply mornings, 787
Overton st.

GIRL wanted for light housekeeping, two
In family. Call mornings. 10 to 12. 609 E.
9th North.

EXPERIENCED girl In sewing mattress
ticking; only experienced apply. 427 Han-
cock. E. 870.

WANTED Experienced girl or woman for
general housework. Apply mornings be-
tween 10 and 12. 829 Kearney st.

APPRENTICE to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. The Hair Bazaar, Majes-
tic Theater bldg., Washington and Park.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlor..
WANTED Girl for light housework; must

be neat, German preferred. 780 Irving St.,
apt 5.

WANTED, competent girl for general house-
work; references required ; no washing.
Call 634 Lovejoy.

WANTED A woman for general housework,
suburban home, small family; wages $25.
Inquire 353 Stark st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth-chil- d

bldg., 4th and Washington.
COMPETENT girl for general housework,

family of two. Call mornings. 89 21st
st. North.

STENOGRAPHER for law work; $9 a week
to start. AH 35, Oregonian.

MANICURIST wanted. 169 4th st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Capable man or woman to rep-

resent publications with big circulation as
adv. agent in Portland and vicinity ;

give references. Address AV 354, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Ladles and men to demonstratea household article, commission and sal-
ary. We pay daily. 346 i 23d st. N., or
phone A 2905.

WANTED 59 berrypickers, free wood, wa-- ,
ter. potatoes, etc. Write B. H. Hamilton,
Woodland, Wash.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
EASTERN BARBER COLLEGE Men and

women apprentices wanted; learn the
business and be Independent; tools fur-
nished free ; fee reasonable. 269 First
st., corner Jefferson st.

OREGON Barber College Now is the time
to learn the barber rade; position guar-
anteed; paid while learning; tools free;
tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

MOLER Barber CoIUge will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Write
for free catalogue. A 48 2d st. North.

RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon , parcel post demands
many more clorkf ; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg., city

MEN, women, get Government Jobs; big
pay ; examinations, announced every wnere
July 15 ; sample questions free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 349, Rochester, N. Y.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 425K

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 35, wishing
to be railway postal clerks; $75 month,
A V 207, Oregonlan.

EARN an easy dollar; send six cents. Box
157, Denver, Colo.

SHORTH AN D.TYPEWRIT ING, $ 5 P E R MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 8803. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER Well educated, experienced
and practical, wants position not less than
$100 monthly; will go anywhere. Box 735,
Y. M. C A., Portland.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- experi-
enced, desires position; best references. W
24. jrgonlan. -- -

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and typist de-
sires position, full reference. Phone East
903. Address X i:4, Oregonlan.

M Iscel laoeonsv
WORK, wanted by good housesmith ; will

work for employment only. In city home
or country estate; outdoor preferred; will
furnish bond. AB 23, Oregonian.

CHINA boy wishes to work In good family
and have time to go to school. Address 529
Gllsan st.

YOUNG man wants work on farm; exper-
ienced; good reference. 1105 Hawthorne
ave. or phone Tabor 3025.

EXPERIENCED man wants work as team-
ster, packer or around shipping-room- .
Phone East 2992.

INTELLIGENT Japanese wants place as
porter or janitor; speaks well. X --:, Ore.gonlan.

WELL-EDUCATE- D Japanese from Boston
wants Job lu store, office. AM 24, n.

WANTED Employment on a chicken
ranch; beat of references, BD 22, Orego- -
nlan.

FOREIGNER wants farming work or as
gardener, with little milking. BC 32, n.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, wants position,
private family; 4 years experience. Call
169 Corbett and Thomas.

BEFORE having your painting, kalsomln-ln- g

or enameling done, get estimates, free
of E. Saunders, 44 North 1st st.

BOY, lit years old. will work part of day
or night for room and board. BC 23,
Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR wants position, city refer-
ences; married; not afraid of work. Call
East 2672. Mr. Garley.

YOUNG man, good cook, wishes work ofany kind, city or country. Y 24, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG man w Lanes work as porter or dish-
washer, hotel or boarding-hous- e. Y 25,
Oregonlan.

STATIONARY engineer, steam or gas en-gi-

or electric plants; license; references.
BP 25. Oregonlan.

YOUNG engineer with experience In small
institution or on estates wants work. Main
717. A 1517.

MAN and wife want work as Janttors in
rooming-hous- e or In office building, ex-
perienced and reliable. Main 717.

YOUNG boy, 17, wants work of any kind in
town or country. A 1517, Main 717.

CHAUFFEUR Wanted. position; experl- -

enced; good references. Main 6585.
lOCNG man, farm experience, wa nLa work.

Main 717, A 1517.
MAN with experience wants garden work.

Main 717. A 1517.
MAN with rough carpenter experience wants

odd Jobs. Main 717. A 1517.
COMPOSITOR Good Job compositor and

makeup, city or country. C 24,- - Oregonlan.
WANTED Wood to cut by the cord or

contract. J 25, Oregonlan.
WANTED Land clearing from 1 acre up

to 100. J 24. Oregonlan.
MAN wants work us moving-pictur- e opera-to- r.

28 i 4th st. N. Ray Hotel, room 2.

CARPENTER foreman wishes position by
day or contract. K 25, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife, experienced camp cooks,
want work. Marshall 3505.

YOUNG married man wants position; wlil
do anything. AD. 25, Oregonlan.

PAINTER. man, wants Job.
Phone CoL 134.

MTTJATION WANTED MALE.

BY sober, industrious, married man, 20
years' salesmanship experience; will takeany kind of employment paying salary; no
commission proposition ; best references.
AN 25, Oregonlan.

MARRIED man, 30. university education,
splendid legal experience, Oregon pro-
cedure, aggressive and a good speaker,
good abstracter; must have work. What
have you? AR S4, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, wants position in
private family, many years' experience;
good, careful driver and willing to do any
work If necessary; reference. AJ 35,

EXPERIENCED ladies and gents' tailorwants steady position, country or city ; a
good coatniaker. understands the cutting.
Address L. p. general delivery, Salem, Or.

YOUNG man. 20 years, some knowledge of
driving, will drive free two nights a week
for two months for sake of experience. AC
21. Oregonian.

CH AUFFEUR Young married man would
like position with private family, best of
reference. Phone E. 35b 1 or address P 23.
Oregonian.

TRAVELING ealesman, 10 years with local
concern, invites offers from reliable whole-
sale companies; best of references. AL 35,
Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by middle-ape- d man.
neat, sober. Industrious, best of references,
watchman or caretaker of place; A- -l farm
and stock man. AG 35, Oregonian.

YOUNG married Swis couple wishes posi-
tion on dairy ranch or farm: good refer-
ences furnished. Applv to Simon Roth,
R. 1. Box 977, Portland. Or.

A YOUNG man, experienced shipping clerk,
high school graduate, wants position of any
kind, in a wholesale house, AP 82, Ore-
gonlan.

PRIVATE instruction In mathematics by
trained tutor, all colleges. Q IS. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED Japanese boy wants day
work. Main 6014, A 5423.

SITUATIONS W ANTE D FEM ALB.
Bookkeepers and Menograptaera,

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer and office as-
sistant desires position; 8 years experi-
ence. East 900 between 12 and 1.

GERMAN correspondent. Interpreter andstenographer wants position. BF 31, Ore-
gonlan.

RA PID typewriter operator, want general
office work; good references. BC 35, Ore-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wants per-
manent position; excellent references, well
qualified. phone East 6042.

INEXPERIENCED-stenograp-
her

wishes po-
sition ; salary no object. Call East $492.

Dressmakers.
DESIGN and fit at homes; no finishing ex-

cept requested : will call personally forarrangements. BD 24, Oregonian.
MAE MARTZ, modiste. Suits, gowns,

dresses, alterations and makeovers. Main
3933. 133 12th St., corner of Alder.

MADAME DE BILLAUT, Fliedner bldg.
Marshall 2236. Gowns or suits made $10.

LADY wishes sewing by day; prices rea-
sonable. Phone A 6728, Room 61$.

GERMAN nursery governess with best ref-
erences wants position; can teach French.
X 25, Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady would like charge of Invalid;
hospital experience. AP 31, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse would like position In
city. phone M:iin 9369.

MATERNITY, rest cure and nervous cases
taken. Wood lawn 84S1.

Honsek eepers.
LADY with girl 8 years wants position

housekeeper or general housework In small
family. Address Mrs. Gregory, 4 02 Tlogo
St., St. Johns. Phone Columbia 118.

Miscel laneous
WANTED, by healthy girl of 14, a place in

rerined family wnere sne may assist witnlight housework for room, hoard and small
wages. AJ 34, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE lady wants position in good fam-
ily; will help cook and do other household
work. BF 21. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by refined young woman
as mother's help to one or two children,
over age two. AK 83, Oregonlan.

GOVERNESS, teach German, experienced In
kindergarten work; best references. BC
34, Oregonian.

WOMAN with girl 7 wants position In town
or country where she can take girl. Main
717. A 1517.

WOMAN wants housecleanlng. A 1517, Main
717.

SWEDISH woman wants day work in Mount
Scott or Hawthorne district. Tabor I066.

L CE curtains, draperic 1. linens, lau rulered
by expert; called for Tabor 817

LACE curtains, clothes, blankets, hand laun- -
dered by experts. Called for. Sellwood 1$$.

EXPERIENCED restaurant cashier wants
position; references. Tabor &0.

WAITRESS wishes work in cafeteria. Phone
East 2912.

TEAS, weddings, parties prepared or served,
cakes furnished, by experts. East 5970.

EXPERIENCED laundry office girl wants
pluce. BO 31. oregonian.

CAPABLE lady wishes day work. A 7175.
Main 2039.

EXPERIENCED office girl wants work at
once. BC 33, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT girl for second work. Call
Main 2451 from A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAY WORK by good worker Phone Main
4394,

GOOD woman cook with references wantsposition out of town. K 21. Oreconlan.
WOMAN wants day work. Main 717, A 1517.

WANTED AGENTS.
TWO aguiits to sell health and accident in-

surance, by one of the largest insurancecompanies In the world. C. J. Rowell.general agent, 275 Pine st.. Portland, Or.
AG ENTS, something new, copies of paint-

ings, sell on sight at 25c; no talking.
Frederick Benson, 405 Ablngton bldg.

WANTEI TO RENT.
Hoi

WANTED TO RENT an 8 or hsnse
with bedroom downstairs; prefer home lo-
cated along Oregon City carline. Address
AV 331, Oregonian.

VERY reliable tenant wants to lease large
house In desirable West Side residence
district; must have all modern conven-
iences. A J 25, re gonlan.

WANTBD A furnished house of 3 or 4
rooms for painting and papering. Sam' I

Houaon, bS is. 1 lih st. in one .Marshall
350 &.

FROM ownr, modern bungalow,
food locality; Irvington preferred. Main

Apartments.
WANTED 1 or 2 housekeeping rooms for

mother and daughter, near St. Francis
Church, with Catholic family; rent must
be reasonable. Tabor 4234.

Rooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN wants room with sleeping

porch and breakfast ; private family pre-
ferred; East Side; must be reasonable. AD
24, Oregonlan.

REFINED and congenial young lady, em-
ployed, desires room and board In refined
home. AJ 33, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

CAPITOL HOTEL, 872 Hawthorne ave.
This place Is under new management;
good, clean rooms, $l.Eo to $3 per week;
walking distance; also light housekeeping;
glve us a trial. Pho n e East 4259.

MAKE your reservations now for rooms for
Rose Festival week at the Washington
Hill. 23d and Washington. Main 75S4. A
7:i:i. Tuke Portland Heights or 23d and
Lovejoy -- st. car.

YOUNG MEN may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms listing several
hundred rooms in all parts of city at Y.
M. C. A., corner 6th and Taylor sts.

HOTEL AXSOX1A.
124 14th st.. cor. Washington. Nicely f ur.
n is hed rooms, strictly modern ; rates $3.50
week and up. Marshall 1470.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont. Rooms. $12 month up, $22.50 up

. wit h private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. East 323.

HOTEL NOHR1S. 533 Alder, at 17th:
large front rooms, private bath If desired;
$:t.5i per week; others $2 and $2.50; mod-
ern and well furnished.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh St. New,
modern tr;ck building, steam-heate- d, pri-
vate bat Us, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; trainslents solicited.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A.. 6th and Taylor.

FURNISHED room, modern, free phone.
Marshall 1681. 261 Broadway. Transient
or by week.

327 6TH ST., large desirable front rooms,
strictly modern residence; easy walking
d iRtanca.

LA R R A BEE HOTEL, 227H Larrabee st. If
you want exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regular price. Phone E. 49.

THE KING, 809 Jefferson; nicely furnished
rooms; modern, central; $2 per week up.
Marshall 1849.

ROOMS In modem home, 555 Gllsan at.
Phone Main 5729.

FOB RENT.
1- unrilied Room.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL, MINOOK,
207 Va 4th st. Cor. 4th and Salmon.

$3 PER WEEK TTP.
Two modern, brick hotels,

private baths. H. and C. water all rooms;
no extra charge for 2 in a room. Free
baths IncL Phones. Special rates to tour-Isi- s.

Give us a call.
HOTEL ARTHUR.

Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.
New, clean rooms with steam beat, hot
and cold water, telephones, large closet.
3 mirrors, medicine enema, comfortabtv
beds, large tiled baths. Rates for two pcr-son- s.

$4 per week; $1 per day and up.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Cor. 11th and Stark, $3 week up; elevator,
hot and coid water, steam heat, telepiious
connections in each room; no extra cnarge
for two in room; tree baths included;
transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington at., at Thirteenth.
60c per day ; weekly, $;; monthly. $11

up. Running water, phone In each room.
team heat, fireproof bldg., ground-floo- r

lobby, service. Business Is good.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing-

ton sts. New. modern brick; outside, cleanrooms, quiet and homelike, some with pri-
vates baths. $2.50 week up. Special atten-
tion to tourists.

$3 W EEK; larKe suite, brast beds, ail new
furnishings, hot water and baths all
hours ; nice quiet place; also lurge single
rooms. $' and up; 7 blocks to Postoffice.
Hotel Cadillac. 3d St.. near Jefferson.

HOTEL OCKLEV.Morrison St., at 10th. Central location:'"Summer rates." 5oc per day up. weekly
$2.50 up. Neat rooms, running water, freephones and bath, steam heat.

HOTEL NAVARRE.
427 S Alder st.. cor. llth.'New brick building, beautifully fur-

nished; rates, outside rooms $1 a day andup, $4 week. Phone Main 4137.
HOTEL RHNW1CK.

206 Broadway, cor. Taylor; modern house.all outside roomf, quiet, homelike place."
HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 llth st. Strictly

modern; private baths; en suite; rooms
$3.50 up. Main 9472. A 478$.

Furnif-he- Rooms In Private I ami Lies.
LARGE rooms, nicely furnished, with hot

and cold water, use of parlor, piano and.
home comforts, board If desired ; alsoyoung man wishes roommate; rates rea-
sonable. Main 6381, 501 Harrison, near
14th.

ONE large unfurnished room, modern, with
fireplace, on first floor, large square bay
window; can be used as sleeping porch.
Extra large closet, lavatory and toilet
In connection. Home place, close in. 181
llth st. Main P370.

CLEAN, nicely furnished rooms, adjoiningbath, electric light, phone, nice location,
walking distance; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; reasonable. 04 North 16th st.Phone A 3043.

NICELY furnished sleeping room $2 andup; also housekeeping rooms; free phone
and bath. 20S 17th st. Main 7823.

ONE or two front rooms, everything nice
and new; bath, phone, walking distance;
reasonable. 346 Clay, near Broadway.

SPLENDIDLY furnished modern rooms inprivate family, walking distance. 42SaMill st.
$! TWO large airy rooms In upper flat,

well furnished, tray, woodllft. bath. 2sthand East Everett. Tabor 47 78.
COMFORT AB LK, neat 1 y furnls hed rooms,

phone, bath, hot and cold water, at very
moderate prices. 266 12th st.

ROOMS for the carnival, day, week or
month ; walking distance. 2t Grand ave.
North. Telephone C 2S03.

206 32TH ST. Parlor, suitable for 2 gen-
tlemen; also single room. Walking e.

Main 687.
NICE furnished front room, modern con-

veniences, central, reasonable. 4U4 Clay,near loth.
NICE furnished room, bath and light, 6

months. 269 Fargo st. "V" car.
FRONT room, steam heat, walking distance;no signs. 401 12th st.
FRONT room, half block to carline. &16 E.

Flanders. Tel. E. 5024.
VERY nicely furnished large front room,strictly modern. $10 per mo. 332 Harrison.
475 MORRISON Large front room. a!iM

single room; conveniences, new, clean, airy.
DELIGHTFUL front room, modern very

cheap. 80 N. 16th, near Washington.
NICE cool outside rooms $3 up; phone, bath,

beautiful location. 21 13th.
LARGE attic room cheap: hot and coldwater. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.
$13 FONT room, for 4 gentlemen. 54 Lu-

cre tl a st. A 1955.
261 14Tlf South Rooms, walking distance.

Phone Main 3803.
TOURISTS accommodated; airy, clean rooms;

central. tt fciverett st. i'none jiatn ;i4 'J .

ROOMS In modern home, 565 Glisan iu
Phone Main &72t.

Rooms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent yucst.
Main a 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
386 Montgomery il, at West Park, mod-

ern conveniences; rooms witti or without
bath ; excellent table service ; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guenta.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall. 253 6th St., has fine

table board, modern rooms, sun parlors;
a real home; reasonable ratcs:

THE HAZEL Now changed to family ho-
tel; special rates; strictly home cooking.
SS." 3d st. Phone Msin 7014.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.
K 00 inn With Hoard In Private Famill e.

LARGE beautiful furnished rooms, good
board, use of parlor, piano and home
comfort; $5.50 up; excel lt-- location. 50 1
Harrison, near 14th. Main 64 SL Also
young lady wishes room re ate.

$20 MONTH, room and board, close In,
strict ly home cooking ; newly papered,
pleasant, clean rooms. 149 Iownsdale Il5tti
street , West Side, near Morrison.

NOB HILL. 52 Lucretla St.. 2 well furnished
rooms with breakfast and dinner reason-
able; In attractive, modern home. Phone
Main 5643.

NEWLY furnished front room, suitable lor
1 or 2; excellent board; by widow with no
children. 430 Jefferson. Main 6748.

lluu.M and 2 meals in attractive home,
sleeping porch, hot and cold water, walk-
ing distance. llth. Main 7265.

YOUNG lady desire young girl as room-
mate. References required; very reason-
able. Call 420 Main st.

HAVE pleasant home rooms tor two gentle-
men, w 1th or without board ; reasonable ;
walking distance. 706 Flanders st.

NICELY furnished room and board, suita-
ble for 2 young men ; good home cook-ln- g.

602 Everett St. Marshall 8302.
ROOM with or without board; all modern

conveniences; close In. Marshall 4410. 474
Salmon st.

DANDY room and board, everything mod-
ern; only young people In family. Phone
Main 7720,

ROOM In strictly private family; excellent
board, every convenience; suitable one or
two gentlemen. 21 West Park.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without
board. 368 6th st. .

ROOM and board, 333 10th st.. walking di- -
tance. Phone Main 6979, A 2865.

ROOMS with or without board. 170 Chap-
man st. Phone Main 2891.

GOOD room, new house, near Mu'tnomali
Club; 2 meals, reasonable. Main 2219.

ROOM and board. 166 N. 3 2d it, near
Irving. MaIn2SS4

MODERN, flowers, music, excellent horns
cooking; young men only; $20. East 309O.

GOOD board and room $20 per month. Phone
East 4323.

NICE room with good board for young lady,
private family. 20S llth st.

GOOD home for children. B 2834.
lurnlwhed Apartments.

BUCK HARTFORD APTS..
107 N. 21st. 3 -- room apt. 1th sleep-

ing porch, elevator, also 3 rooms; cheap
rent; furnished completely; walking dis-
tance.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, bet. 20th and Ella sts.
Furnished 8 rooms and sleeping porch ;

located in one of 1 he choicest residence
districts; walking distance.

McKINLEY APARTMENTS.
Corner E. Morrison and 7th street: cosy

2 and apartments;
private phones and baths, $18 to $27.50.

tTibTITucerne: apts!
2 room furnished apis., modern, brick,

private baths, phones-- . 8 min. from P. O.;
$20 and up. Marshall 4637.

THREE-ROO- apartment, completely fur-
nished, ail outside, light rooms; modern In
every respect; tin view; near W
references required. Phone Marshall 4970.

ALTON! A. 19th and Marshall sts. LaTFs
airy, 2. 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

"THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th St.. at Market, new 2 and 3

rooms, furnished, ressonable. Main 17...
TKK STANFIELD, 204 Porter st.. Main

7392. Newly furn. apts., light andgas Included. Summer rates $3.50 week up
ARLINB APTS.. 220 N. 17th st. Main 315.

2 and furnished; reasonable.
DR TCKSTON. 44" llth, strictly modern, low

priced,, two-roo- ajar-.inent- Marshall 67.


